Osteogenesis Imperfecta Type I Caused by COL1A1 Deletions.
Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) type I is usually caused by COL1A1 stop or frameshift mutations, leading to COL1A1 haploinsufficiency. Here we report on 12 individuals from 5 families who had OI type I due to an unusual cause—heterozygous deletions of the entire COL1A1 gene. The deletions were initially detected by semiconductor-based sequencing of genomic DNA and confirmed by quantitative PCR. Array comparative genomic hybridization in DNA of the index patient in each family showed that deletion size varied from 18.5 kb to 2.23 Mb between families, encompassing between 1 and 47 genes (COL1A1 included). The skeletal phenotype of the affected individuals was similar to that of patients with haploinsufficiency caused by COL1A1 stop or frameshift mutations. However, one individual with a deletion that included also DLX3 and DLX4 had tooth discoloration and bone fragility. Three individuals from 2 families had deletions that included also CACNA1G, and these individuals had learning disabilities. These features are not usually observed in COL1A1 haploinsufficiency, but are in accordance with previously described individuals in whom deletions included the same genes. In summary, we found deletions of COL1A1 in 5 out of 161 families (3 %) with OI type I that were evaluated. Deletions encompassing not only COL1A1 but also neighboring genes can lead to contiguous gene syndromes that may include dental involvement and learning disability.